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The Ueiuru Judges t, in Lewis-bir-

Tuesday m iruiuu C111. Koshons:,

j;.,i , President, and A. Kennedy, and J.
U. Lion, Esq , Clerks.

The returns from the several volunteer

Companies (as heretofore published by Us)

Wlri- - banded in by the l'rotbuuutary, aud
lead

Without faying ,rh, had "instructed"

l.m '
A 11 lill, l'-- , rciiuested pel mission

, i state that be was instructed to protest

galll t the reception" of tha votes of

I'lmr.'Ii's (ininanv. Cart. Thomas
4ji.

,v ..,..rliii' ('otni.iuv. and Lieut. Or- -

i,siliieo votes: 'oue being d.lieient in
., : ,..n of tickets t.olied. another not
l'1 ' ' '

. .1. . I ik.il,;.. r.rt
f. turning LUt: u, nu '"""""o uu

h.t or tickets and read the Act of
. U r ,lrin ., ilinse r.an. rs to bo soo I l

rrturued.

8. H. (Irwig, V. , replied that these

irregularities of the ciii ers could not

the voters and referred to the

Act of Assembly the Keturn

Jalges simply tJ count und certify those

votis which were t!i)"so rcturuod as to bo

"understood."
Havel Ciingan, of Kelly, eaid this was

tint the tdace to "contest elections," an j
if returns should be out"

because of mere informalities?
Oaniel Long, of Hartleton, said tbeir

v itc was rt list November, on that
account. Their vote was not bro't in by

a citizen of llartleton, aud was defective

ia other respects
No formal action was taken, but the

Keturn Judges all signed certificates for

the following votes returned :

l nl Ju l., Vt '.,.
t'oomy 1 :: I 15

frolJins 41

l".i:t I I oC

I l.'io

Wo. ods niaj.

County I7
Suldicrs

I .VJ I SSI
II.H

Je!thenns maj f.S7

.Vsociate Ju.l' sniioiil,o lion
II K Kilter
Jes-- lieav.T

Treasurer i A Meiv. rjii
Mien" A'l.riEht l'i i -- n'joniy

Coi '. '

("mmissiotiT Wal'r H' 1 SI do

Ever
Auditor Thompson l'or, Jo

Yollns col
Curoucr S'ra ib ic.te do

Vs'iuepar'l'n t-

Avera-j- maj. '. 1

Kobcrt II. Liitd was appointed Keturn

JuJge fer the .lu-iic-
i !, ao 1 Win. K 'sh .tiir

for the Assembly, J;'r:cts 1 meet at

Middlcburg aud Jlairisuu Wet, d fur

the Senatorial District, to meet in liclle-font- e

Nor as any deference paid to the Argus'
S'llemn allegation thai ihe I ni.01 Twp re'arn-- i

auie wrapped up in lie; Chuui i Those
returns were frood enoouh in lueuiselves, hot
tiir orthotlox envelop didu'l "set 'ein Lack"
ley in thai crowd

IllPPal not Informal
The Punremo Court of Penn'a decreed

'.,. ..,.1 fi.s,.,;. .,... rin.,sler.v.u... -- v
illegal, cast by a Kegimcnt in mass, or by

fictitious ('ompanies, shoutd not be retur-

ned nor computed. The operation of ibis
rule will probably justly give the Democ-

rats come of the best OIS-'C- in Philad'a.
The votes were not simply ,yiW(wMch
under the circumstances might in c.uit,
be overlookedj but they were rjnirivus aud

vuid in themselves. In accordance with
this highest judicial authority, we under-

stand, certain alleged Soldiers' votca sect
bv Thomas Klcckncr from llarrisbure to

Snyder count, a, from a Company, were

Dot received as a.cb, the contemplated
Company not being then nor subsequently
lefiallv or actually formed. They might
Lave been lawful voters, but could not iu

that manner vote any more than so many
hunters meeting in the woods or so niauy
merchaafc meeting in Philadelphia. The
difference between sheer .,,,,,, and an

f.wW(.y, is very materia., and should
k. V... 5. Il.r.r.ilc. th KWWr" ".vote would not have changed any result,
but would have made Judce Woods mnj

". i ........ ir, ii. .
(as we nrsi anuouueeu; auuut u. vrnc
M;i; '.r,t,nr tri.iiKT Woods .

--."- --

buiii. us win u.va to y uio J .
and IWartment.. whera he can
Ic Lappy time of it."

-

P. ush is borne no vi-i- t, in

tj" Wheu we realize the burned J'owus

and ravaged I'nii- - uf M issuuri, Kentu.-ky-

and Virginia, and t'ue di solutions of M

Lear the line tf waifarc, we of IVtm- -

cylvai.irt should be especially grateful that
tbe Recession Spoilei.s Lave nut been able

to realize tbeir hopes and threats, but li'ivo

been kept by force of amis fion trail
ing our lauds and rubbing our cities, liut,
t. support, liberally and cheerfully, the

uluutL-er- now risking their livvs iu uur

behalf, rtquiios Mu. fcV and for that end,

a small extra Sutc aud Couuty Tax has

been levied the former by the unanimous
vote of our legislature, .J the latter by

the unanimous Vote of uur Commissioners,
irrespective of rartv. Instead of resort- -

1 - - i - j
i,,,r tn a l.nnn. it is JeeniLd best to meet it

ma:iui!, by an at once.
M l,.. T should 1, n.id more cheer- -
" I -

c M . I.. .1 ...l.- - f,,
lUiiy auu jruuipi ly lUJU auy ui nil i"i
il, monev is all iin. i.Jt J at homo, and

,1 tW ,... v....r , s. .. il.-- v J J
end of it.

John will collect the 1 ' of aud

Tux Lewisburg, aud the It about 10,000

other and Towuships. tants, very Secession.

ta!'"The II lrrisburg 7' jrn of Situr-di- y

week publishes a table showing the
number of the armed force of l'ennsylva-ui- a

in the war for the I'uion. Tho table
not only shows that our grand old K )- -

stone State, has a larger force iu the In Id

th iu any ui her but that she has

a larger number iu proportion to her pop i-

llation. The ligures are as f j'.luws:
N .w iu active g rvice (19 f80
Now in camp ready fur service 12

Muking now in service S2 '1T
Which with 17 Ilegiments and

companies, constituting IS 253
Mfj, who will be ready to take

the field in six weeks, makes
a grand total of 1'euLsilva-l,i- a

'troops of 101 070

Iti,'- - President Julge cotuplete- - Of
fiual.

VV --ir.j. . r.

I'uion 1 n.'ii;
Snvder 1 1.117

1521

;.'i 1

Woods has 'J.) nif j irity.

(.lifieial aud complete :

I ui n

t!lint in t

l.'.e onir K7
Cent, r

n7
O'l'J

Johns iu has 472 majority

IqTLis! week, at L wistown, Hon. An.

S Wll.s.ts cluieJ his leng'hy Judicial

career, and was c uiiplinieuUd by a full

public tn eting of the JJ.ir. A commission

will f rih with is-- to bis successor, Hoti.

Sam'i. S. Woulis, who will hold his first

Court in M iddleburg, 2d M ;n l iy in lc,
aud in Lewisburg Monday, 10 b Pec.

Uir Wo dj nut yet learn positively of

av advance from Ueaufirt upon Savauuab
J '

or Ghar tstou. but doubt not the Kauroad

bclw"n luosc P"'8 " be seizod, and
b ciiies taken as son as they can be

secured. recent bootless txplu.t at
,. , ..,,.. ... ,
I'eiuioui, win no,, ..Us., .4"

JjrWe observe some of our unlucky
Ar,t..t.irt,rnrios nri eillin" nncn their latevu.s...t.... - o 1

taudiaates loruuic 10 "pay me pnuurs
bills." it any can forget the

fuoJ frjcD wbo tolJ 60 raany Cue 6turics

about tbrBI? h .Uepublic-an- s ungrate- -.....
fur llemoerats want 1 riuters as

well as Darkeys to work for nothing .
. -

evening, in Williamsport,
- ...

(Jcorgo It Parmentier and illiam JJlue

wero arrested b, constable Coder, on a

charge of passing counterfeit mone- y.-

After a heanng before Justice McClure,
both cf the accused were cotntuilUd to

pnson in default of giiUO bail each. j

'

""' T .q cl)aricstuQ aDt, Sa.
'

vannah have hoisted black flig- s- no

...iirtn al-r..-l nr mopti " I nn I h:ir lOKi flfl-- - -- -- - - -T" f
P'P tUt bu"..lUe
" i. usees snau nave u. . -- ufe

frotii.ltinn of lsuDrara- -r
"eu- -

Con- -

,,.,,

m. .
some what tbey did.

- -
from tbat day they never were

beaten but, wherever
,,,,',.,, beat

ID

SIM
LEWISliUUG, UNION CO., FRIDAY,

of th Slur A Chri,ui0..J

From
1'Ai.ivAii, Ky., N.v. 2, 1SC1.

Enrly in the morning of Fept. 7th, our

I'.ogimoiit, then stationed at Tape Girar- -

deau, Ml, ri ceivcd marching orders. Soon,

t being ready, we embarked i n the stcam- -

it " Empress," was lying at the

levee, on d after a pleasant trip down the

Mississippi and up the hio, we lauded at
PaJuo-.h- , iu the evening. other p gi- -

roents landed here the day previous to our

arri.al, they being the Gist Federal troops

biro. Our lgimcnt are encamped in a

n. aa.iful novo" on the w-- rt bn.k of the
Tennessee river, f.-- bun Ired yards above

its mouth. lLiriiiir the month if Sert....
and th; be?'itiniti2 of ( :t., there was con- -

le 8icinc among the soldiers ; but
as the weather is cool.it is Kcotn- -

- B c
t !1. .

T ..al no.-l- llifirit KiTPlll o , joi. , ...

several severe frosts, and yesterday morn- -

ia nra annwr. . .
1'adueah is pleasantly f.tusted at the

rethe arrival of tho l.uion troops,

three full catntuuies left this city for the

Siuthcrnaraiy. Perhaps more would have

gone but f n the appearauco of our troops,
I suppose cooled tbeir patriotism.)

I'.rtiiieit'r.tis are thrown up at each

leading into town. I'pon these,
cannon are mounted. ISjtwecu these roads

the timber has all been cut down forriuito

a distance, making it impossible for the

netny to approach near tic town, or near
the fortifications, excert by these roads

and that c.iu'.l not be done without terri-

ble slaughter. The House has

fitted up for a Hospital, and the sick have

been ttt it from the Mariuo Hos-

pital. This last building is being f jrti- -

lied. It is surmouuted by a wall, or em- -

bank,n,t,t, l.i feet and about 12 feet

Hertz mill War conSueuce tho Oliio Tennessee

iu usual Codec- - rivers. contains iuhabi-tor- a

iu the lijruughs and was strnnfly

bisters,

1205

possible

slavcdom

Ttrtnt,rort

thick. wall, lusted four hours,
about feet deep 15 wide. compelled

be mounted works, and

now completed, Iua officer,

be any loss

'The tr,uwrj but bodies found
without a of

K:be!s. Smith,
Lvcr

mounting The were
d Pillow, They both

uf pi, ii" ) Las upon

this .l..eo; but L.: must be a great d.staiiee
1 bis arch a " '' one, as be

to t inti'ie bis Let bim

c f r will meet with a ticn not

be f ;rg itten. Having of Sc- -

eossi m ciinr-i- . our witri s me

ifficers' this the .unieern
levied next The Books

p.y then Secession Idlers, and who

like the " Irishman s fl.a, when

" you liuger on them they ain't
.

Our by their g"od behavior

and towards the

are fast winning friends, proving that
... Vortherner, are not the'

are
: Suutb. I.ut

mauy of people here da not deserve
mercy or peace, on account 01 mauner,.,,.!.. i.i..m mcu urj mi. ij .i"- -

fore our arrival. Coma me outrages
on tcciuse tney were

I and not t,uw io me rrai- -

,rv -- ,,.r.s Larbarnna n the extreme111

Oue bis cars cut off, was

,ho l0 tt10 Btlrj WM
1 1 k.l.,P .:ili tKotrnever anei iutu3. r.fc".s, m.u ...s..

j.;,,) ti,a Lchiud them, put boats

0ar. and ehoved out the
CODduioa if re.

. ()lbcr33i;cre.lydisappeared-ne- ver...
i..r.: ..t,

distance as mere without... I

uon. uul 1 ' ""u
.L 1... f....to l.aviiirr Ilooh informedUtitiU BU IUIUI1UI.U"' b .

6J niany "ul-- '

-e- ncs. It s hoped bat the h w,

-on en d- -tb.t rogu.
thur JU5t r",i,l'mLnl

peace wil soon be restored our nn- -

bappy aud distracted country.
Wm. llF.K... (of Hartley ) j

Comrany H, Sth Keg.
i

. c ....U w ;J00,1 Writ" wo tr h.lil- ' '

1 ZtiKl: h

, sl.rh! this
'

Kentucky Girl.
Capt.' Claypool, living ten

from Howling Green, commander of a

mpanyof Home Guards. He had the

to

v. ,,. rf.Vncr. They that they

i.. .i 1 J .11 .do better ro go uacu

their General about their adventure,

gct frch " " j

small majority, aid us vo.e so iu.t ai. or at ,lis hous0j lutt 0D.. to counted. Were .11 thc ,,rml rary in Mate, is called at L

o
retara. rejected, it is estimated H.rrisburg, to commence Tuesda xNov.

fir(.e bc9cnttUclntoCoi.Gird.
maj. would about 20, at A. M., and continue 'ncighboriDg county The

BQuCertificatea of Election are now1 TllANKsiilvixu. Gov. Curtin has np- - next day, a fquad, dispatched by

bsucd the County Oflieers chosen, and pointed Thursday, Nov. 22tb, a day of called his house, finding only his

Commissions will duly fullow. Judge thanksgiving daughter, demanded the guns of her. She

Simoatoa retain, his seat. Sheriff tW a,,,,, Pr. Christ, our D8""cd, tbat thcy wcre ""J there'"d
grove ia by Mr.Albright Com- - tbat, if were, she wouldu t give them

tnissioner Pross by Mr. Walter Treasurer Cku.mwell said, that nothing Up. They banded her Gen.

Laird by Merti Auditor Rcbcr by couquer men who bad the high prin- - for the weapons, and she tore it up

Dr. Thompson tad Coroner by ciplei the English cavaliers, before their faces. They went to the buck-M- r.

Stranb. If any is further " in- - but a higher principle still. ct and took a drink water, where-ttructe-

to contest the President Judg- - ly, " raised such as bad she threw tho the water out
a mi t .. . .i.. I ... :.i..:... .i. f... ,f Hod tu foro them, aud made nf th buokct. and commenced trourimj

ii eisi.tit.
Krccniivr.

insured "a
-

ti...'ap'.

The

Is

of

Pennsylvania Eulxationat.
VEM'ioN. A meetinc of

.t.J:(r ,.--
,,

i;,o.

,

conscience of And,

forward,
they were

a,4jort'f ,.y continually."

PA.,

le'orrtjflKiii.lonce

which

Two

(Uef

which
road

Court been

removed

high

C,

he

soldiers,
treatment

represented

man

t

Missouri

'

is

A ot Tactics.
Iaoiel liuoue, the Kentucky buuter,

1 relate that the hardest fight be

had was with a single active Iudiau
youth. The Iudiau surprised the bid

limiter, asleep, iu forest. Hoone woke

only iu time to save nis liio by dodging
behind a tree. 11 Is PUU was UtiljaJt'tl.

and the Indian was upon turn immediately. wa , n'in-I-
: I Judged and rau as well a 1 could," j A verJ h(..ivj wooj,.n bridge at Clu.rles-lljon- e

useJ to relate, " :he Indian so close ,nn) ;fiJ;t.j couuty, Tennessee, was de-t- u

my heels that I could Dot get time to tr0TCj on the evening of Friday last.

!'' my M7 knife bad to the

p"- - Jul.,u,.u..1.1,J.,,e.u
knew I had nothing. He kept me moving ;

s . 1 to load my gun. That
was the longest loading I did. It
took mo an Hour at least At last, got

J. c" I changed nj
tactics ana made work ol the cussed

in:ti :tU.

The llebel leaders canght tbo nation

":TI"nS. WUtie were lully armed., 1 ...1 .... I . t- uu iu?
on me ueikUMve, waruiug on ""ws rather
than giving tnem. J.u', the (overniuent
... .uau.u, A BUU U U t. f.3

charge s nt home. when it as- -

eutne the aggressive, it will make "short
work" of the " cussed " rebellion.

111 tftt, Jk mm A s7 Ma Mt

(EJCibW&U i&Wrtj
Ttoetrtralnn of

IlAi.TiMniti:, No7. 13. The steamer
Hauvilic, bas just arrived at Old Point
fri,m tle Naval expedition. She left Port
U 0yal on FaturJiy inorniDg, and brings
cheering intelligence.

The fleet arrived at Port Itoyal on Wed-

nesday, Nov. C. weather prevented
efTocticA nriprations. but tin Tlinrs,i:tv

the 7th inst., the r and
.,. J. . .l.n l-- T,

ar.tiUQ commenced at 10 A. M., and was

eirricd on upon both sides. It

and spluudid. Kach Wurk was of great
s'rrn.Mli constructed in the best sttle of
military art, and ptonouueed liy om cn-- i-

neers iinpregtiable against any assault Ij
forces. ,

The Coal of the Rebels was a

rcrtect rout. Jhev left cvcrvthics. even

our bauds, giving valuuLle information,

Amot." the rancrs was a telegram from

JJavis to ot post,

.fmjog ,ia 0f tuc Miing 0f fleet,

atj(j tlat Le knc;f tid jlatinat:on , j,c

j. ,

. A., : .,.
1 III! NUU U IIUIIUI V HIS I'ill U DUUb.
Thc For(3 wfire lut Ilt(,0 but

j;cj,e3 couj explosion
,,f nlir i,iir shells.

Our victory is complete, ihccncmv
, . 1. : 1 ... .1. t: i : .1.leaving CVCryiUlllg IIU1 llllir IDC.- -, SLltu
,hcy 6aveJ ,,y runllinKi

Glorious Victory in
.... .... l. . f tt
1 lip t. fl I lit J ill Hi f ill t t; I ftllk l ll I I -

c,l un 2UJ0 1'iiiuiurs I'ttlcrul Ims
nmttlL

T, .0 r v i.
. ''',,, ....

! ,BC
. .." '

!0Cf'', tb' IT'r - T.
ru.r :mn i.nn nn ritiav lasi. iuj pimta ii' ' ' D

victory.
lisnisPATcn Ji

Col. Labo Moore attacked the .

The ditch, surrounding this at the end of which

is 111 aud feet A time the Uebels were to abandon
01 pouuder is to at each corner, their beat a hasty retreat. Our
It is nearly and it is said wa9 ouv S men and 1 killed,
will superior to iu the and wounded. The rebel is un- -

West. fjree s'atiuued here could, 52 were by our
doubt resist forcJ 50,000 men an J buriid.
Gen. C. F. of ihe liegular Three Fortswere eipturri Fort Walk-Arm- y,

is commander of tha post. cr, mounting 2:! guns, and Fort Ueaure-sin'- e

we l. ive b en here, it b is been re- - g ird, PJ guns. guns
p rt. that with bis terrible army (,j heavy calibre. wcro new

no li, liD niuruhinj:

an to dead

has yet irpearatiCC.

one, recej

aim to heard

gone swords commissions. of 1)0 unadulterated
r penntne

to pnvate, into and
camps,"

put
there.

kind
thus

monsters thev
to in the

the

utn
ot

committed men

uionists wou.d
.!--J"

had then
r;vcr)

..r.seeu
were in

i.out ioto river,.. not

Tl... ....
stories foun- -

CO

wuo
se ng

ho. w,

aD

to now

ol.

llurrv ol snow morning.

about miles

concluded

couid do man auu
aud

not return o.
our jt

Woods' y, I5owlinfa

be 200. 10, four days.

liuckuer,

to as at aud,
and praise.

frorn in next.
succeeded they

Ol.ivrit Huckner's

could order
Harris honor

one "According- - each

he 1 rest of

.1

representatives

engaged

Kentucky.
Change

use to

the

fallen

I
ever

I

SUort

lliey

And does

Tho

morning,

!JUd

Jelf. the commander the
the

impaireJ
not etanj

Kentucky

gbrious
skcono

Rebels

the rear with 0S00 men ; Col. Harris, of

Ohio Second Regiment, in front, with

Co w,.g wk ,nd, till
wcro bought iBt0 the midst Nelson's

fjrccg m

pon all ".tilling 400 and taking OlIO

prisoners. Ihe balance scattered in an ui-- ,

rcctioM. The Federal loss is small. j

OFFiriAt BEPORT.

Gen. Nelson's Urig.de. with dispatches
tn Adiutant General Thomas, reports

. . , m,
1

Ie, ,0' ZT- -

Kebels lost 400 killed and 2000 prisoners.

Cincinnati, 12. battle of

I'toa lasted during 1'r.da, and bat day.
'

The victory of our troops was complete.

Williams and Gen. Howes are
among tbo prisoners. . .

Louisville, Nov. 12. Accounts by

mail confirm tho defeat of Gen. Williams'

command by Gen. Nelson's forces, Piketon.

PHKnicno, Fvt.m.t.m-- 0. his jour- -

home from Washington, shortly be- -

f.,r his death. Senator Doualas remarked

a distiDffuishcd Kentuckian whom he

chanced to meet at Indianapolis, " I know

vour man Hreckicrid.-- e better thaa yon do .

yourselves. Mark words, sir ; ir.".'n"
, . Juk C ;

jrcar from Ume

rttfje Kill I'd Ucn. rm in uie i.eoef

The year has but half past since the pre
. al..J..I-l-.V- l,,03 was inajc, ana y mi. o.u..- -

bridge 7io.s commi'su'on " ""':',,'"r
(Uerl ia the KM army u.tScr Du:.:cair,

NOV. 15, 18C1.

demolished.

Union Men Awake in Tennessee.
The I'ninn men of List Tenoessee have

burned numbers of railroad bridges, to

prevent the transportation of troops. Oue

brid 'O of two hundred feet Eran was de

strye, Saturflay morning last ; it was

0Q ,ba j;jat Tennessee F.ailroad. Four
ctrM!.,,r( j fn lifip Sniitli rtf ICnoiville

(Jhailcstown is seventy Cvc miles south- -

west or Kncxvilie, and coutains two nun
jrcJ iaLabitants. This action of
Pninn men will convince the Government
,j,at K'st Teuncssec will redeem herself if
an opportunity offers.

Washington, Nov. 12. Reports cred-

ited here in official circles, eonlirm the
n, : !.,, Viirr,.ll' r.!inrrd nf th

T. nnessee haviniMnrn nn
,. railroad east i,t Knnxville and between

T.. VCH. ,,i..,l,.s. I...,.

and All sentiment
will article

,ll0 jj Collectors.

citizens,

mo,

men up0n

ever

lot,

the

Nov.

Gen.

ney

my

army.

the

there ud Virg.uu. This i, the mam, and
jn ract tho only, commuuieatioD

Vir;,.ia t,d the Routhwes At the
, . , , . . , ,1 , rl , , . ,.n , II. mm. ritHU fP)lntl.th, j.u.

a ucscttkd, anj mountainous region
for lo0 miles. This is do doubt, caused

bv the arrest tf Parson lirownluiv bv the

Litest rJews.-.E- Telerarh.
I iiil.mi., ruliii .jjit. We Lave DO

important intelligence as yet. j

Lane's Style.
A specimen of the doings of "Jim Lane"

is furni-he- d in the St. Louis Iemocrat's
despatches from Tipton. After using the
conteuts of two llebel stores to relieve two

I'uion families, whom the Secessionists

bad robbed, General James Lane called
tLe citiz"ns of Vl,:'lt l,iU tjgelner. bfl- -

neath the glorious Luionfl .g, and enter- -

"
Anting to the ensign he had raised,
said to them : "That flag has been your
protection, and shall be atiil. So as

it rctnaius here you an safe ; but if it is

cut down, by the K'crnal iciil return ami
, ,,, , , .
burn ynur ijkh. lie mcnrciireu, wim
ail bis men. The affair occurred two

weeks snd al'.bongh the denix;na
Pleasant Hill are said to be about all Se-

cessionists, that fl ig is still waving over

the town !

IJoble Sentiment.
The pi'rio's of the Involution

uttered mere nobie seutiment than (jut.
ol ULuJs. l.UJ, atrr0J ttt.B

be said, "Wealth is useless uuless it pro- -

motes the public welfare, and life Itself but
a bauble unless it ministers to the boner
and clory ol our country. luenotiility

man in New Lngland, bas given from bis

personal fortuncimmense sums to promote

the cause of the U nion, and has pcrilt I

bis life in the foremost ranks of the arm;
upon the field of battle.

1 '"'.77y7v 1SC0,
. , , .t If t o .1the fclavcnu ding nations or ooutn uaro- -

n

the Stars and Stripes, tin thc ?tU ji ov ,.... . . , ,
ItOl. tho patriotic ircemen "mud-sin- s

, .. - . , . .Lr inn .ation upoaa nonin ili rame inee r
.National r lag in Jeauturt and viciLity,

eCOU.n LarOliUa.
I'.ttfon is found tn be in lleanfort. and..uw..,

. .lit I. a 1 -
IS BilIU si lyUHLLtUl fT 114 4fU DLUl ttUU lldUU

there.

SiirriiEliii KNAi'P, J'rcsident ot the
Mechanics' Iiank of New York, is report- -
a t b.ve said, in renlv to some obiec- -

tions to Uiiitcd States Treasury Notes : "I
am in favor of takin, the Dotes,. freely..
and without stint; if the Government stock

worth nothing, then the
otorllt nntliinff"uu a w.

The death-warra- the execution ot
the murderer, John Lovenng ,

.
Irr.' i

of his excuJa
; fi d on the 3J uf J4auarjf 1SU2.

teJ- - Last week, thc farce of an " elec- -

tioB he Lcca e ,hrough j

ytC0SS;a aild as Davis and held
B1I .he ic tbeir own bands they are
. . . i i tt v- - . t ! .
doubtless " eec.ea use .sapoieon me ,

Less) by an most unanimous ,

loretgn advices continue in ue more
fnyoralitti to the cause of the American '

fawn. Where will the llebel leaders flee
':,.. ,t,.,:. ,.... an,i resnect '

Arnoj as a prince compared to them.

I!reckinridge has followed and even cx- -

cccdcd thc iufamy of Hurr.

Twelve head sheep were killed by
wolves in Marion

.
Township, Center eoun- -

,
ty, in one night, recently.

Gen. Scott sailed for Europe, Saturday ,

week, in so prostrate a Condition that it
. ,

.
, ,..,.a. nntnn . th.arnfhltlinpllv, may he be spared ,o the

6ucces3 hi? plans to crush the Rebellion.
,,. . ,v..lth f. fi .p. a nron.;.

nnt of Ilarrisbur, died

Ihila..elphia, aged 41) vears, a prema- -

Samuel A. Purviance and Wm. Moran,
'

of pn.jui tave received appoint
ments to Europe.

T:lu ArlIlV v,,to f oiolti Cuutttj

- . .

' V - " - " j j f

i

;

ture ueciine.
President Lincoln inycstingjus snr- -

nlus salary as President in Ihe i.o) a--

m mJ 01J
. ,

about his a(Taira.

'THE L'XIOX," established in lbl 1 .Vtiule Xo., 3. 157.
s

"CIIROXirLE," established ia 1813 Whole No.. SI

lUUJiflOttra; JH.irfcct.
CiirrrcttH IVerAVy

Wheat 11" Eggs t 12

Kye 60 Tallow .. . ,
Corn o j i.aru i

(Jats SO Ham
Flaxseed. 7,25 Shoa.&Sid X J
Pried Apples . $100 Cloversced '."
Kirkio K Utter 10 Potatoes
Fresh Hutter... H Country Potp 4 A (j

Levi!iar Mail Arran.cmeats. J"

111 V. Mails will rluve anil leave as lulluws, i

I uniil Mrihrr noti. e is given:
To Sy.ituiry, Hirrisl.urj. LancaMer, e,

(!aily) tl .v- at 'J llie prcvu-u- i eveuiug

V.'lMi.villfV
M

i?at.aw,.i. Readinz. Ac..
(via Milton, daily) Coses at 7j A. M.-l- e.,es

To Whitf llerr Mill'. Munrv, Williams- -
,t, Elm.ra, &c, (,!aily) closes at 3 P. M.

leaves at 1.
To WinfieM, New Iierlin. M,dJlehnrR, Ae

(daily) close, at :s P. M leave at 4.

To Mifflinbiira. Ilartletun. a.c, rdaii)) cio- -

ses at :!J P. M. haves at 6.
Milton an I ."New l olmnhia, (lany) elo- -

se Tt A. M leaves at .

M,", r nl J .he
evenmii mails.and s.nurday morning alter r

th' arrival nt the Northern mail, (tuesday,
es f.n ro li'i),TsDtir j" . .... .... - I r. -. 1 WAir.s, i.t. i. . r oiiuLs i , .n.

' ' -;
r.Vl'I.OYMEST.' SfS5!

AO F.N IS WANTED.
will pav from 25 SV75 per month

and all exrm-- e tn active Asrnis, nr Kive a
i 'omiltission. Parliculars sent free. A l.lress

Erie Miu hitie (oonpany, R. J .1EN,
Cenrial Aent, Milan. I Hun." '!y

iAKnii:i.
T.t Hrrf 7. TM.r. Mb lt .Mr.W.1 WAOENCLLKR

atel Mi. ill. It K' ' A loKitKY. Slin-rf.-

- S II ri.il. ult ,Mij WH. II KI'SSKI.L. of
Kv'. Rid s M l;Y . dm. ol llua. Julia Woltauuton,
Of HuUllll.'loD,

In tht Artnr of th rjiomae. nr Wthintrtt. Ptur i

HKI.D. tr,., 11 tnmlr t'f the 'Shw GnarU.

Pi .,,r,h woaT.,ns i;.,s..r.
Z' llt:Uithlully rvmiUiug Lb earning to ymy for

lot ihej hjul jo.--t

In Fr.rL III., lt iDr., JAMES O. ALKXAMER,
ft - month n l Oaj .u of John Aln
uiAvt, ot K- lly Ti, L ot D Co , V. Thip youth nrH
tiDi? with tl liliur-i- i Vuluuterr., iu which d. ubtl--

l(lt- - i.f Cuii. mn,t ion wre fiBirkrn?J. 11 (uim1
kin l in a, itriijf laii'i. Th r'rvejwjrt pir bmr

'tiin. ny or tu patriot! aiitiUt;, aoil Citrtttiiai
climrvt'T.

s -- .iii'rr. rth in.t , r, K1P.O.E O AP.B FT. In bis
l!i Mr Oarr- -l wi-- ..rt-- ly Lull, Ibrrw

. wloi-- nu- -l tl alii.
In yh 1I APA daaLttfr or

hi,J W ii. iu le r 1 Lit ,rir.
In M.lHinlitir- -. lottt int.. V, ILI.IK of Cb's U. ana

K!u lit- li. I.riu-r, k si BltJ 4 Uemih..

v I'lON ( tVlLlil !

y-- n VOL" are retjmred n meet at the
U' --'V house td' ItKleon Biehl, in Last UulI'l- -

IMii. parade, sve. Bv order of the
tain: J H 11 V 1

TT" ipv T3 A TTX1 D O
AW iof.-ir.- i

'IfH ("ominissinners of I'uion county haveT levied a SPECIAL AX of a mill on

f I to pay the Intere-- t en the ? I.ooo.uoo ."'tate
, ,,f . ... ,i .,1T,nr. nf

,s h .pd the s will be very prompt
in making pavment for ihis patriotic purpose.

Hy or ierrf ihe C

' '
, , A. KENNEDY ' Clerk

"-
'

-

ll!ke in DiVOU'C tO I'lldrleS K. SnUH'J.

County, ss: The Commonwealth of
1".MOXJ Charies K. Suited.

.. , u t f I .. l L'L I. 1.. .
.! !"-- r'

'j'r. IL't.;,,. J.w12?.
' ' "" '7n'J "' t'"1"5- - L"1""",Mrth.r.m n hvtb.:.n

w wumi b.,is of m .trimenv .m-- miu
.m.e.u.nuriMK.-m-i-injoier- r: r'' 7","".1

ou. th. . cbin.Hi. -t

: ..
'"- - - .i.i..ii..,i.i..i.m., . ... .i..t,.., .f...- ..

lf r in .rt.T our jiiw i -w. ,

.tic,urit cotum-.- ris, tb-- rs i.. w hu tor
Hi county 1 mon. on mo.M'ai 111 r :u any 01 is r r

... ,it...... :i ..r ih. ..ia t.r. v
Sm-- e i. 1... 1 le.. .or h.Twbv ..livor
,b..u!. - b,u,o Mary .. .

- . ...K!. I.. Ika -j ..f tl.- - 1..... r.l i.mM. in...
tilo ti e inifie ttifl 'roti.ii.. .sn. lift,. to i"u

witii-ti- ,f 11 .,n a s wun.tV.
Court. a..

j

John nttssiiKjvii, shtnif.
u.is.i '

.i."ir..:.... . ,r t.,l, .i..m

V E Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
To n.ni,i R,vr: r.r,--

linr. wltnis nwrrlol t Vtl!tm ilo.l . Miol.lm. who
mtrrit-- to Pavi.1 W. I'fHmsn; no.l lttiis. I Uh n,

ZZIZZZ.ioi ,i to ohll.lrrn : lhl I Utuxs and Alter r.,. o,... . .M "
t... ..f .11 th ,N)Tt nmined LArttrs

." i nk, ,.i,. .,,.,1 jii i wlZi, ;

--- -- i

XZrZVSJ"" '"t""J - ""'
"Vt. x m. tn o, piw of .d t.,,, ,.i,i(, .d ,s.ui, .., i i.. (, .,,. i,i of

coniKi.o,uH'...rr.n...r,.riuiith.i..uii.nsnrN
rm ' -

... . . .r ... .11- -
i,,,,,.. -

,t ,.f rr h. on thontaibty
.r ,,. . Ion tho .,., fc.,.of J.4to s.ni,,.m- -

imhimisi ,r.iii. m..r..ri, iibUit,...urtcuiKi,

'T" -m
t M.mn,i.nn:.oiiir.i if t." ho..n- -

d. a on the north hy . lot of li.nrv U. on tti st I,y iii
lot of O.nd mnsf.on lftrftiuinnTii,.i nv. . nifiir,. ... .. u..t tfh.k--

.t ud I'tr th turn ol Sijo.
4. A crtin or f iorr or Tond sitgito in si.l '

boronch, bounloil ..n th nrth by n allrr ttinoponr,!,)
.1 - ... . ..I 1. V 1.1 . I Willi.. Vt.tM.. ...1

j .hn lvt.u.o tbr .uh b. ioof n,.. j An.ph.
.nil on th w.l Dy lot or ,t. , runutinin istt .

,h...oror i,.iibUi w'i'-,Mfo- i aTe
''j.", ',hVin-- t or rior l.nd .im,t, i rtn.
town.hip iu tho county of nytl. r, lv.,nTl.n'. !

t... ...-- .j tntiiirt
t. t n.. l.t..h.il ai O.- - --- -

An.i wh. r.v noo of h.ir. of sid d. 1

'111
ment, mi rwrry "i y ua nr" nwsruv nui w ajw

l'Pr at the iinrrl UrflKsn' Court. tr b talt
.t LowUtburi. Sir tbw county of luhn,on MQMiAY th
lfth day 'bronit-- tn to.'t tn TA K K ..si Ksl
Knat Rt thtj Valuation, and nut. of rfu-.-l or nflot
to d . o. luan to ahuw emu, wuv tb. mm .hon'd not
Ih. Sttl.lt. BV T H IS ' Ol KT.

'

H ilary in hand and tbo soal of .ij Court at Lr.is- - i
burr, tb. lllhtUjuf OcLA.P. issi.

SAMl Fb RrtC.-- Clorll.
JOHN ctn'SstlBOVg. Shonll.

ShorilT. rifjoti, T.rwlsbBnc No.. 11. ""d.

FOR SALE! b,

NEW TOP Ui (HiV.W IV's: snl- -

chsar for I t h -- r upon tiui App.v tti
JOHN B IIN'-- I Lsirg

Something iew!
y"ss Tr.trfir Tf rfu 1' r rr PTAtlV
1 KU' n. a. r r.tw
VJ on Lower Markrt strret. I.rwisborg. two
doors above the old Haye." stand.wlieit i will
se,l r vrrvihin; as

l'li-a- an the Cheapenf !
pKS h, thcan.frh frun uar

.s U l.r. r roT.i ruLS. au.l Vexeiablas
in their season.

IV't-'Ae- ll paid fur all kinds I'rodMCe
fsTfall see satisfy yourselves j l

Oet. I S, IsSi W. M. ELUS

Estate of John fiiddle, dee'd.
A D.MIMSTRATOR'-- NOTICK

l uf A Iministrauun on the estate of
lii.i lie, deceased, late of Builaloe Two, ha- -

iR heen granted to the subscriber ty ihe R--
;;,"fin,,'ni"eB ... .... - I . - - k.r.k.

law

noting to rose immeuia-- payrarm. ana mix

hvS "T J '' c!"n a8a:nt the hm mar
present theunluly authen'icatfi t.r seitlennnl

LEVI HAI'.'K, Ao'm'r.
BufTaloe - Roads. ert. 19. 161

tioiivitvp i vn ii ntrTV ctaii rtI tvt.t.ll.iu a.iu r.alwli OlWRJ
Broke Oat In 8 WeW Place !

r.SUf ., .r..ll. ..
"a V T Z b."

ihe old stand, corner uf 4ih anJ Market
streets. Lewisburi;. .j j aicirstraiT
run CAMI. be is ao e to SELL LOW hi
stock of Not ion. Trimming, ir.g!
and Double eypnrs of ail shades, dbias.
Woolen HuOtts. Hosiery, 4c all kinds at
Pertuin'rv Strain's celebrated Hod

Pearl Powder. Colegne.Extracla,.
T'"RAti6 and Country taken ia

trade. H. L. M"MAHO.N", Agt

Important, via Phila !

John H. Goodman, I.nci.lurj,
received and cpened a CHOICB

HAS of the latest styles J
Fall and Winter Coodv, at ih Old
H AVEs' stand, 't he parucalar attsotioa f
Ihe Ladies is called la his stock of

13rillianls
Dress Si Mrs Prints

Delaines Shawli
J ig Fr.Merino Collars

Iliicals Sleeves
Ulnshams Insjmea

foulards Edgiilgs
('hintzes Ulovea.tlitk

ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Casiiinersa.
Jeans. Tweeds, Vrstings, Muslins, bidl- -

inrs.Tickings, Flannels, Hats, Caps,
together with a complete assortment of

G roc ic?, LI arJ wa re,
Codarware, Queens ware, &0

all of w hich will be disposed of on favora-
ble terms as ihe same articles can I parch-ase- d

anvwhere. 6'ire ti a call T

V A'I kinds of c7if.lA bought forCashj
til llLil. A VAIs JlttSl lv"(".'"J" JVI B 6 ooniJAS)

- LAKL SALT L i Bile bT
J n UOOIMA!

ltl()"'' hs li. ALLM SALT f .riJ U GOOlHA

1U"
) - mil..--. MAi hLi.tt-o- -. l S and S. for ral l.r

J II Otf'ltlASJ
i.lL kt.i iviii: 1'i.Asit.ik ur

J nitvirvis
.. .,,., ,.

11 " '. .
A or .Molasses 1

rr i.w cooiein

I)i Y(t; WANT prime laie No. 1
and .No. 3 fat Mackerel. Herrins or Shad 1
They can be had at grratly reduced prices
this season, in barrels, half barrets, and qaar
ttr barrels, or the single pound, at

r ix coortrg.
DO YOI" WANT Extra Family Floor or

good Ft ed ! no n l r.i.vs t vortex
. .. . - ..
i" uu io select your crocrnaa

("" the largest and choicest stock in l.r-- ,.-

burg r. ri Ays i.vorztrx.
) VllL' WANT good Hardware. Touts or

Cutlery! , t ir.iw a cool-Mrs-
,

menware , t coortarx.
DO VOt; WANT Tubs. Bockeis. Brooms

Brushes Baskets, or other Housekeeping ar- -
,irl J Th.rn h, h.l in ll .IJ . -

W t VV I ittil'KUV
-

po YOU W ANT good Coal Oil.or Burning
Flu.dT fr,v(Wr

we ARE N')W OPE.NINUour FallStoet,
sheeted with great car- -, consisting of Un- -
"".equal in qnal.tv to kepi .. nr.t
c'ass ci'v stores. Oar stock ol nardwar.
Cmna Ware, vvooata ware, oiusnrs, ric.
etc.. is also very complete, riease can ana
examine. rr.l VJ OJOI IH.

..,.1,,,... October 15. lSJtil.

I'l 1 V V V P.-- i. CR.VrK.- .' ...........l.II,l,ON. 1LI.L .PJ.MS.
IIK LlTES
VELVET?. FLOWERS,

FEATHERS.

TZiZfuZZZS
evT I anj Pblldtl. Eonnet FnmrS.

and RETAIL. Couu- -
try Order, promptly and carefully fiUed.

SIMON sTERX. Agents,
3m9H 339 --North Sd Si. PHILAP'A

-

TUB UNION,
Area street. aoov8 Third. Foilad a.

IPTON S. EV COMER, Prop r.

THIS H'el " tn,nl' eo""'"1"" ' P
J. sengrr Cars to all parts of city, and

every parncalar adapted to the comfort aad
wauls of ihe business public.

f, Terms $1.50 per day. Sept. ta.fil.J
... - -

- ,. T3.CiStSltS 01 XiU. .... .

PMIMS rRATtiK ,ui itr.. nrrraa.
. .l.etierS Ol iu tuiitia n, - s

yy, i,r i.te of East BufTaloe township.
deceased. have been framed to the subscriber
bv the 01 i.nion ciraniy io ou turn

law, thrretore persons muruiru to wa
UK

ine same may present them ndlyauihanucitd
setilement. to

CONRAD SHECKLER, Adtn'r
Forest Hill, Oct 1. 1S1

I.rt Itsburs Hank, Oct 16. 1861

"V'OTICE is hereby given, that an Bleeiion
for thirteen Directors, will be bslat

the Banking House on Monday. Sot. 1",mai.
between the hours of 9 o'clurn, A .M, aad
oclock. P. M. A tleneral Meeting of tbn
HtnckhoMcrs will be held on Tuesday, 'ov.

i, at 10 o'ctirk. A M.

TV11 KEflER, Cashier.

LIME clcia Xiuioiby Sed fersale bj
- T 1 1 f J

others. Itve on sev ral occasions to ( f is attested by fact the larmlies uur County which OL vv AM' pure,
. be Sionni ) ees, an excr.'.ent of Cidar

out a " public fell that Gov. Sprague, ,s the wealthiest
i- - .t tl.e ,t V.nrsar! n, ,..

jur
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